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REQUIREMENTS OF AN APARTMENT HOUSE
The apartment house is the result of high priced 
land. Other things "being equal, humanity prefers separate 
houses. It is  only when they become too costly  that the ex­
pedient of placing several fam ilies \mder one roof is  resort­
ed to . As economy of space is  the reason fo r , and object o f 
this class of bu ild ings, economy of space should be the ruling 
prin cip le  in making the plans.
To the New Yorker o f th irty  years ago the apartment 
house was an exotic . Every Knickerbocker with even the most 
modest pretensions considered it  his duty to house his fam ily 
within four w alls, wherein he would be sole lord and master 
and the highest reach of h is ambition was a brownstone fron t.
As American provincial c it ie s  have grown to the p osi­
tion  of a m etropolis, the topography allowed for growth in 
but one d irection  (vertica l) and the in su ffic ien t methods of 
transit aggravated the d i f f ic u lty  and compelled a large number 
o f the population to make their homes in inaccessib le l o c a l i ­
t ie s .
To meet these conditions the apartment house was 
introduced, and with its  advent an almost unlimited area (in 
a v ertica l d irection  at least) was made available fo r  dwelling 
in desireable neighborhoods. Today our large raetropoli are 
merely a c ity  o f apartments.
As they order these matters better in France it  was 
but natural that the designer of the f i r s t  American apartment 
should turn to Paris for his model. With th is data the la te
Richard M. Hunt, whose French training made him fam iliar with 
the problem planned and erected the "Stuyvesant Apartments" in 
New York in 1869 and the "Stephen’ s Apartments" in 1871.
In a few 3rears several were erected by Mr. H. J. 
Hardenberg (New York Arch’ t) on a large sca le . This led to 
the erection of apartment houses Toy speculators whose object 
was maximum rental areal-minimum space. This movement however 
tended to decline the developement of Apartment houses.
The various modern magazine writers who have taken 
socio log ica l matters fo r  their themes have for  many years 
made a ll the world fam iliar with the ev ils  that are forced 
upon the submerged tenth through the fau lty  planning, sloven­
ly  care and worse management of tenement houses, and because 
of their well directed e ffo rts  a vast improvement has in recent 
years been made in these buildings, and more enlightened laws 
have been enacted which force  owners to manage and care for 
such properties in such a way as to eliminate or partly  amel­
iorate  the most obvious of the ev ils  to which communistic 
homes are subject. But there is  l i t t l e  that the law or the 
landlord can do that w ill tend to extinguish, or w ill greatly 
m itigate, the radical ev il that makes l i f e  in tenement houses 
so perilous; that radical ev il is  merely the force  example-ex­
ample that may be none the less  deplorable because it  is inno­
cent, or at least it  is  not ordinarily recognized as amongst 
the moral ob liqu ities  of l i f e .  Bring together in a single 
tenement house a score of fam ilies enjoying equal incomes, 
each of whom has hitherto lived in comport and contentment in 
an isolated dwelling, and then add another family whose heads
either enjoy a better income, or being of a more reckless na­
ture, are w illin g  to take a ll sorts of risks for  the sake of 
cutting a dash, and shortly thereafter peace and comfort w ill 
vanish from most of the other twenty fam ilies , each of whom, 
d is lik in g  to be outshone, w ill  also try  to make a splurge and 
w ill s a cr ifice  it s  ch ildren 's rights to a "plush rocker", a 
piano, or a too expensive dress. That means debt, sooner or 
la te r , and debt too often means drink.
The same radical ev il only on a more cost begetting 
form, inheres in l i f e  in the higher grade of tenement houses 
co lloq u ia lly  known as apartment houses, and we find apartment 
house dwellers led by example to indulging un ju stifiab ly  in 
theatre-parties, fur cloaks, and automobiles, while r e l ie f  for
the extra worry upon the head of the family is  sought not only
»
in drink but in gambling of one kind or another-at the wheel- 
in the street-or  on the curb with the bankruptcy court as a 
fin a l scene.
But both tenement houses and apartment houses are 
seemingly, unavoidable concomitants o f the c iv il iz a t io n  o f the 
day, and architects have to provide them, for  such owners as 
wish to invest in that form of property, and architects who 
have to be so many d iffe ren t kinds of students, should not 
forget when they are called  upon to plan such buildings that 
their problem is fundamentally and prim arily a so c io log ica l 
one, and that while they cannot contend successfu lly  against 
a ll  the rev ils  of gregarious liv in g , they can do much good by 
segregating each independent home with the most sedulous care 
to protect it s  privacy at every point. For example more use
might he made o f the corkscrew staircases a fter  the fashion of 
that at Chamlord, where people ascend or descend in the same 
cage over two d ifferen t sta ircases.
As the apartment house is an important problem I 
have brought together with this description several plans, 
showing various solu tions, taking care to select those which 
can be carried out by a single owner rather than those larger 
ones, of the hotel type, which can only be compassed by coope­
rating S3mdicates.
In studying the solutions one general p ecu lia rity  is 
present in each case, and it  has much to do with the matter of 
"race suicide" that it  is  rather curious that a Presidential 
fulraination has not before this been launched at the apartment 
house as the very hot bed and breeding-place of the species of 
ev il which is  attracting so much attention nowadays. In no 
one of the plans up to date is  there any indication that their 
designers had ever heard o f the word "nursery", or comprehend­
ed what that word properly stands for  in the l i f e  of the family 
and the future of the nation.
The obtuseness shown is  glaring, fo r  it  is  p recise ly  
in the matter of providing for the care of children that the 
apartment house,the home of well bred people should be d i f fe r ­
entiated from the tenement house.
The child of the tenement must through stress of 
circumstance, go without his nursery and must liv e  and plajr in 
the street; but the child o f the well bred dweller in an apart­
ment house must, i f  he to is  to be well bred be kept out of the 
streets , and, i f  he is  to be healthy and well nourished must
have a proper play room fo r  the da3r time and an equally sa t is ­
factory  nursery for night.
In view of these n ecessities , and the d es irea b ility  
of economizing space in planning the obvious solution is  a 
common play room at the top of the house or enclosed upon the 
ro o f. Further as a common play room implies the spreading of 
the contagious diseases of childhood, it  should be accompanied 
in every case by a hospital-ward under the care of a "trained 
nurse". The time may come when landlords w ill advertise not 
only that they employ jan itors  and elevator hoys, but also that 
they have always on the spot a "trained nurse". Other practical 
considerations for  landlords which appeal to a certain class 
of prospective rentors are; a common kitchen on top f lo o r  
with dumb waiter service accomodating each apartment; complete 
telephone system ; entertainment suite accessib le  to passenger 
elevators and outside entrances; compressed air cleaning ap­
paratus; corpse of house servants; roof gardens, a ttractive  
coursyards and a laundry.
PLANNING.
Knowledge of statutes and construction regulations.
D isposition of minnimum free  a ir  space required under 
law, in such a manner as to give ultimate amount of light with 
maximum rental area.
Careful study of present and future envoirments.
Substitution o f more sta ir  ways and elevators, in ­
stead of ha lls  and corridors more sa tis fa ctory  but not so eco­
nomical for f i r s t  cost or maintenance. Must meet a r t is t ic  and 
business demands. Must meet the prospective habits and desires 
of the prospective tenants.
Minute deta ils  important, arrange so that ordinary 
furniture w ill  f i t  in.
Location of b e l ls , telephones, swinging doors, temper­
ature regulators, ven tilators, ligh t fix tu res , re fr igera tors , 
stoves, dumb w aiters, garbage incinerators, launder and dry­
ing apparatus, storages fo r  b icycles  and automobiles.
As said before , the economy of space is  the reason 
fo r , and object of th is class of buildings, economy of space 
should be the ruling princip le  in making the plans. In this 
task the ch ie f d i f f ic u lty , and the part of the problem ca llin g  
fo r  the exercise of the greatest ingenuity on the part of the 
planner is  the proper lighting of the in ter io r . In other words 
how to su ffic ie n t ly  ligh t the rooms not facing on the street 
with the least s a c r if ic e  of the valuable land.
I f  not well lighted , the building w ill be a fa ilu re
from the hygienic standpoint, and very lik e ly  a fa ilu re  from 
an economic standpoint a lso, fo r  dark rooms can never rent 
well i f  light ones are to he had. On the other hand, i f  an 
unnecessary amount of space is  le f t  vacant, the building w ill 
be an economic fa ilu re  for as a financia l enterprise i t  cannot 
compete successfu lly  with other buildings where the happy 
mean of light with economy of space has been attained.
Rooms.
Parlor or drawing rooms d irectly  adjoining entrance 
h a ll. Library, Lining Room, Music Room should adjoin these.
B utler's  Pantry between dining room and kitchen.
This scheme enables the host to use three most important 
rooms "en suite" for  socia l functions.
Bedroom may be placed in seclusion .
Concentrate plumbing apparatus fo r  economy.
Ample c lose t room (inverse ra tio  to size of appart-
ment) .
In this country, where family l i f e  is  not so highly 
prized as i t  is in Prance, the kitchen is  often le f t  almost 
en tire ly  out o f so called"house keeping apartments", its  place 
being taken by a "kitchenette", consisting of a ventilated 
cupboard, opening usually out of the dining room, and provided 
with a gas stove and shelves, bins, for flou r and sugar, and 
other f i t t in g s .  With the characteristic ingenuity of Americans, 
these kitchenettes are often completely equipped for a great 
variety of cooking and they are very popular.
Within the past few years, certain changes or rather
perhaps, tendencies toward change, have manifested themselves 
in apartment-house planning which are not without in terest.
One of the most noticeable of these lie s  in the d irection  of 
making the reception-rooms of the separate apartments arch i­
tectu ra lly  more imposing than was formerly the custom. It is 
natural that owners and designers of such houses should wish 
to please their tenants; and as experience has shown that of 
two apartments, s im ilia r ily  situated and covering equal f lo o r -  
areas, tenents generally prefer that which has the handsomest 
entrance h a ll, parlor and dining room, even though the kitchen 
may be small and the bedrooms and closets  crampped, landlords 
and architects have learned to adapt their plans to th is pre­
ference by making as much show as possible in the rooms in 
which their tenents w ill receive v is ito r s , even i f  they have 
to sa cr ifice  for  th is purpose the humbler portions o f the es­
tablishments .
In pursuance of this tendency the dark, narrow, and 
crooked passageway, in which a person could hardly walk with­
out touching his elbows on each side, by which the apartments 
in the older houses were entered, is  now generally superseded 
by a comparatively spacious ante-room, which is  planned with 
great care, so that, by it s  symetry, pleasant lighting and ele 
gant decoration i t  may produce the most agreeable impression 
possib le  upon those entering the apartment.
Of course the additional area given to this entrance 
vestibule must be taken from other rooms, but the sa c r ific e  is 
well repaid by the greater attractiveness, and better renting
quality of the apartment as a whole.
This innovation is  particu larly  noticeable in the 
French apartment-houses and some of the Parisian arch itects 
display great s k i l l  in securing a pleasing e ffe ct  in the "gal- 
erie" as the new type of vestibule is  often called with the 
lea st possible s a cr ifice  of room. Oval and circu lar spiral 
or grand sta ircases, enclosing an elevator are typ ica l arrange­
ments found in French models. The "resting landing" with a 
window and a seat part way up the grand staircase is  also 
ch a ra cteristic .
It w ill  be observed that nearly a ll o f the better 
class of apartment houses today contain elevators tisually of 
the d irect plunger hydraulic type. With these the car cannot 
fa l l  under any circumstances, and as they run very slowly, 
the tenants themselves operate them without danger, bringing 
them from one floo r  to another by an engenuous system of ca lls  
either e le c tr ic  or mechanical. The water is  supplied from the 
street pressure at a very moderate cost.
A kitchen in a Parisan apartment eight fee t  square 
(8'x8*) is  considered quite tolerable while eight by ten fe e t  
(8 'x lO ')  is  mostpsumptuous, and a kitchen of this size would 
be expected at mealtime to accomodate, a cook, house kaid and 
probably a footman a lso .
It is  at th is point that French and American Apart­
ment House plans begin to diverge. While most American house­
keepers like  to have their cooking done at home and to gather 
their fam ilies around them at meal times, they fe e l it  a r e l ie f
to be independent, on occasion, of servants, and to be able to 
cook fo r  themselves a breakfast or luncheon on their kitchen­
ette gas-stove, going to some resturant for  their more import­
ant meals; but a considerable proportion of w ell-to-do American 
fam ilies prefer not to do any house-keeping at a l l ,  lin ing  in 
h ote ls , or in non-house-keeping apartments, and taking a ll 
their meals in resturants, employing servants only as house 
maids, or footman in non-house-keeping apartments or as lad^/^s 
maids or valets in h o te ls . Both these modes of liv in g  are 
abhorrent to French ideas. Therefore the kitchenette is  an 
important feature of the French apartment.
Those architects who are lik e ly  to have apartment
thehouses to design w ill do well to note that inA American archi- 
tecturr-e, on a lo t  about 45 fe e t  by 100 fe e t , M. Morice (French 
Architect) by covering only 90f0 o f the lo t  with the building 
has obtained s ix  apartments on each f lo o r ,  every room and 
every staircase being well lighted and aired. The average 
rent of these pleasant l i t t l e  habitations is $2.00 per week per 
room,netting a revenue of 5 l/2,^ on whole property, building 
and land.
In apartment houses in the fashionable quarter, 
where land is  expensive, the increase of the area covered by 
each apartment, to accomodate two or three servants rooms, in­
volves a very sensible addition to the rent; and the custom 
has grown up of devoting a ll the space in the more rentable 
portions of such houses to what are called by the rather un­
republican name of "masters" rooms including among these the 
kitchens, and putting the servants' bedrooms fdr a ll  the apart­
ments together, in the least attractive part o f the huilding, 
usually in the upper story- hut sometimes in the mezzaniue or 
even in the basement. This system seems to have originated 
in New York. It is  hardly necessary to say that under such 
circumstances where there is  neither privacy nor protection  
for the innocent, the morals of a ll  the members of this l i t t l e  
community are at the mercy of the worst among them.
BUILDING CODES
The Building Codes of the various American c it ie s  
vary considerably and should be thoroughly investigated before 
a building is  attempted. Not only has the lega l status govern­
ed the planning of apartments but also the constructive methods 
and heights.
Height lim it for non -fire -p roof construction:
Average 7 s tor ies , two lower f ire -p ro o f , 85 fe e t . 
Average 12 stor ies , f ire -p ro o f throughout 125 fee t , 
s t . 60 fe e t .
Chicago Building Ordinance.
Height not to exceed 1 l /2  times width o f street.
Not economical to build 7 stories  more than 75 fe e t . 
Among the provisions covered by ordinances are: 
thickness of w alls, 
construction of partition s, 
f i r e  escapes 
bulkheads and scu ttles , 
sta irs  and h a lls ,
a. f ir e -p ro o f ,
b. n on -fire -p roo f, 
treads and r ise rs ,
sta irs  enclosed in masonry,
entrance h a lls ,
windows,
d iv isions between apartments, 
f i r e  walls,
Provisions covered by ordinances (Continued): 
rooms, 
courts, 
porches, 
a lley  and yard, 
a t t ic s ,
a ir , quantity for each person,
alcoves,
lig h t ,
vent shafts,
flu es ,
basements,
heating and vent,
plumbing,
ligh tin g ,
sewer,
fo o f land area to be occupied by bu ild ing. Etc.
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